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the "rass itoskal.'

In n noticopublifllipilsevcrnl wre ks
rgo in Ibe I'osr, I state Umt I con-cluJo- .il

not to hold tlio nsuril !

Normal" this yciir rtud furllirrmnrn.
1 aid Hint 1 would give ruy rertmns
for this conclusion.

Kvsry office in a public h unt and
iu tho ilisnharo of tlo duties cf any
trust tho f)01c(T sli'mll always ct

tho rights of his constituents.
With n true sense of the dignity

anil nohility of the trust confided to
ruo, ntid with ft high npprccialiou fur
the lights of others, 1 ahull rtxltnvjr
to rt forth such reasons for disrati-tinui- .i

tho "Free Norinil," institu-
ted thr o yours npo, ah I think nro
pertinout. 1 rciilio that school di-

rectors nnd teachers aro inlore' tel
io this chtn;;Q and that is tho only
excuso I have to oft'or for the jubli-catio- D

of this article). In tho firnt
1'laco I may bo allowed to remark
thut it docs nrit belong to tho rirov-io- os

of supcrinteDdstits of cotuiuou
schools to otidnct nny Hchool. TLo
school low Rpeo:fi cally decluros that
ho must net Lrivo any pecuniary in-

terest io any educational .utorprino
and consequently tho conductiog of
a 'Normal' is simply a matter of
choice and cot of duty or obligation.
I am mtisGod that great good can be
accomplished whatever teachers
aseornblo for the purpose of intclloc- -

iai'ttenrwv-r-',-;- ' nc, e,?1c.a'
-'.

a
'56tLal tVould bo doing groat

to toachcrs for not providing
the proper advantage for their

'Sjmmer Schools' aro be-

coming nnmoioua throughout tho
county, but such hohoold ar a deniqfn-- o

to giro teacher and others op
portucities to prepare in a special
line ff woik. 'J'oochcrs, r.s a ir

thing, look not eo mnch in book
leiruiog bb they do in teafhiui
force. The ability to impart may by

largoly nutivo talent but anv uutivo
talent i purccptible of improvement
and in order Hint tcachin m iy

Itsi th"y hou! 1 Mnly
principle" and luttthod'i ef It iniiiii.'r

mere. Hiperintendont ovferywherp
ore for better profufisional
preparation uid occording to my
jolguient tlm ddnacd i timely.
Oar echoolij will not bo vlr.i thev
might be made as lung as tin to ij co
littlo profeMioual training. I i f.,i

to those things bocuu.o 1 bolicvu
that ( can do as good eerviey Io
tcu'ihero in tho difTurent

the county in tLia one dopartment
at I wonlJ bo ablo to do if 1 gave
uy time to prepare for

The luiuimuu nrhool tf-r- in low
bix montli. 'Jhii iocreaii of the
term ri'cohHitatfd furliur cxaiuini-tion- s

an I the riod btitHteii the
p'jHdible r.o'iiii of n N'irm il and
the c xiniii.htioiiu would havo I j t,

toy ii'iort to tee luphbU w!tal ought
lo be ibum in t,u':h a c urse. Tin

liiCitiorial fcilitio of the county
Lave novor born bolter ami if the
choola (hfslect find oea lernion) cm

prepare leachem for their work I
eoe no good unon why we bhould
cot fcucomt'o Qch achools through-
out the county. Marked improvo-tuan'- ii

can be hten in localities where
tic'.ooU huvo Leon culahlistjed bnt a
f- - jtaiR ago an I if the roeult of
each hehooiK are menrly local nosya-ter- n

of thing ought to cripple theee
effortu to elevate the culture A any
cOAuoiunity.

TLe qncation r,f iitpeije to teach-i- n

is aouiotimn iiHod in favor of a
'Normal' but I am of the opinion
that the remj jrity tin prepare thorn

fclvei aa :htp thin year thiy
wonl I have on able to do in a

'Km Norrnnl', 1 mean to uhirk no
doty and 1 will tp.re bo tDTyrtto
prouiote the e lucational foleieotK of
the whel conbty and 1 aid houent
to tnj convktior.a wheu I y that 1

tfcliev) that 1 can do Uacleia and
r.b'tA more good withonl t!ii 'Nor-tr.i-

tUn wiUi U

A nether reason for the chailr;
may be found in tho growing soul!- -

ment against the ctlllinhod order
of things, 1 aid not say anything
cancel uiug tho alleged supo! fictalty
of tho work when r many are tin-

der tho instruction of a single teach-
er. I'utiulity to cmdidated, pec-tiou- al

aro sometime laid
to bo tho outgrowth of this nchool bnt
1 will pi-- s them by I Ih'nk 1 have
said enough, 'i he following, then,
are tho reasons fir discontinuing the
'.Voi'iiittl' this year:

1st to h dd a Rohool in a mnttor of
choioo on the pait nf a flujierinten-le- ut

and not u dufy enjoined rpon
Lini by hw.

'Jiid Tho period between tho lirun
of opening a nchool an 1 tho cxatu-irn- ti

ont was too r!i art.
Itrd, The educational eutct prises

of tho county merit our suppoil and
a 'l'reo Normal' would be more or
Ires conducive to impair their one-fuluc- s.

4th, lain of the opinion that 1

can do as much for teachers by na

cinling lht"n iu ttio sciencu of leach-
ing in Hie (li.lcont schools of tho
county ns 1 would bo able to do in
any other way.

'lh. The contimcntfl of many
eehcol directors iu Pgainrt tbo 'Nor-

mal.' 1 tiunt that tho people will

improve tho opportunities, provided
for by tho public cchool system.
Six mouths tniy seem long but it
was found necessary to enlarge the
facilities for a gonotal diffusion of
knowledge uud to that ond 1 give
my 'heart nod Imtnl.'

CiiAB. V. lfiitMAV.Co. fnpt.
(Conuty pipors please copy )

2AHECA3) iior.r.0?..

All tho railway horrors in the his-

tory of thin country wero snrpupsed
three miles eat i f Clntlsworlh !.

Wednesdny night id last week, whin
an exenrsien train for Niagara Falls
ou the Toled , Feot ia t' Wcsteru road
droppo 1 through a burning bridge
Piid ono hundred nr.d fifty people
were killed nud four times that num-

ber were ruoio or lees badly injured.
The train had been I undo tip nil
along M.o lino of tho Toledo, Feoi in

and Western road and Iboecurnicn-ist- a

hailed fictn various point in
central Illinois, the bnlk of them,
coming from Foi-ria- . WLeu tho
traiu drew out of Feoria at 8 o'clock
in the evening, it was loaded tj it

utmost capacity. F.very bcih iu

tho six slecpeis was taker, and day

train was so heavy that two engines
weio required to haul il- - Time
miles caot of Chilsworth is n liulo
slough where Iho lailroad ctosts a
dry run ubcut ln fiet deep and fif-

teen feet wide. Ovir this was
stretched nn oidinury trestlu bridgo,
nnd nn the exclusion train cuine
Ihunderii g down to il the first oi gi-m-

wiw horrified nt seeing tli..t the
bri Ije Wiis on fire. Tl,0 lirwt engine
passed over in mMy, but liinbri 'ge
I reke ui.der tho gnat weight, mid
tho second eri) iuo and c us crushed
through with Iheit human frieght.
I ho cam who piled ou lop e J one
another iu gr ut confusion. On top
of the iLgiuo who thno baggage
cars nnd crashing into them ei in
hix ci hchen, enly tho six sleeping cur'
escaped. Lvery punsenger in the
b nt cur w;iu Jing dead or ding,
uii l of thoso iu tlo lipecinl cur but
fimr pe'-pl- coino out nhvn 'J he
tliiitl cur lay mi top of the second
Hith mui.y victims inside. 1'he oths
er thrsu cars weio net so badly
ciustie.1, bnt many of the occupants
weio killed or muimedMiy tho LieLrn
and twisted seats acd lindiors. In
ilnnlly the nir was fnhd with the

, cr.es of theweunded and the shrieks
or tho djing. There wan (mother
dinger yrt to bo n.et The bridge
was still burning and the flumes lap-
ped over utd nround tho wrecked
urn, snd to fight tho Cro there wuh

not a dn.p r,f wnter nud only some
fifty ublo bodied iinoi who had

unhurt, to nesint in putting out
Iho lire nnd helping ti e injured nnd
dving. Help thin began toanive
fimn tho neighboring tonms arid Iho
work efiiimving Iho victims from
tho wierk pi0fed(d inure rapid.
As tho dead weio laid revetertly
nlongsido of each oilier ont in the
cornfield there were ready hands to
tuke them into Chatsworlh, while
soino of Iho wounded were runied
to i'iper f'ity. Cum hundred
and lifly wus the awful poll
of the drnd. while the wou oded num-b- et

f.,iir timei thut luuny. ('hats,
woilh wss turned into a moiguo.
The town hall, engine house, unddc
pot were all full of deud budi.-- while
tvoiy house in the JiLtlo villugo hod
its quota cf tho wounded- - 'J hero
who over ono hundred houses uud
every man and woman wan turned
into an amateur but realoos nurso-Ove- r

Iu Iho lumberyard tho noise of
hammers ond sa rang out in the
air, tbd buuy carpenters were mak-
ing rough co flln a to carry to their
homo the dead bodies of the etcur-aiorw- U

who twJrebotiiB Ltforo had

aS4a.WaT1

left their homnn full (f plejum ftble

crpectalions of fiijoytaent they were
going to havo duriog the vacation
wLieh had just bcLjun.

To add to the horrors of the terri
bio catfutrrp'ie n suspicion exist.,
and there are many who givo it
credence, that the accident was a
deliberately planned c.iee of train
wrecking for the purpose of rol berj

lieiiicr plaunea or nor, it is a
trnthfi.l frtd (hut tho Uad and dy-

ing were robbed if walches, jtjwthy
And money ns they lay iu the wreck-

ed cars. Even hen the dend bod-- ii

s were laid ia the corulleld these
fiend turned them over in their
Ltatch for valuables. Who these
gubtrilns were is not known, bnt
that plundering was dono by organ-

ized gangs in believed from the fuel

that Hxteen empty purses were found
in a heap in n cornfield.

A Eratal Murder in Centra Csanty.

I'idiii tluContro Hull I'eportiT.
JluiKiMii ku Atig. H, A tcrtiblo

murder was commit trd in Hngnr
Valley Nnrrcv ?, leading from Tylers- -'

villo to Washington Furnace, on

Sunday Inst, 7th- - A young family,
Icaiab. Culvy, moved in thcro hut
pprirg, for herding cattle, and foncod
a truct of laud for grazing. Fiiende
visited Cnlvy's on Saturday evening
nnd found Mis.Cnlvy ironiDf clothes
for her child and gttting ready to
attend a funeral on Sunday morning
ut Tjlcrsvillo. It pcems that on

Sunday morning fiho had got pota
toes ready for breakfast and gone
to the inn, n fw rods south of tho
houKo for a bneket of wnter, nud wrs
I lure tmndoied by pmo fiend the
bucl;t with stcr whs found on the
spot, on M 'lid iy, whoio the terriblo
deed was committed, half way be-

tween tho inn and houno. Mr. Sutu-- ii

fd (lianiUy, rf Miles, was pieficnt
at the inquest on Monday Afternoon,
nnd taw Iho b.dy of tLe murdered
woman on the upot. btr clothing ull

totn froni her body, nnd a few feet
from her lay tho body of her murder-
ed hiubiind, n ball having penetrat-
ed abovo his eyo. Tho woman alao

was pierced by Fcveral bullets which

entered her breast
It is fuppese thftt the PCOiiLdrel

or rcoundielij lint allocked Iho wo-

man, who let down her bucket find

tiicd to cheapo to the houte.
Shot her three limes, one bullet

entered her collar bono on tho shoul-
der; another rdrnck her iu tho nrui
near tho shoulder, that f he foil and
ll..n Hn villnifl tynirnrvr A fiAi nitil
wuuo iu ma i.v.1, u ia fiippoticu iuo
husband enmo to her rescue, ho hav-

ing been ponio 10 rods from the
house to get grnH for the hoito,
and was altrnclcd by tho rdiootiug,
and that ho nceived a bullet be-

tween the ojcb, killing him inctnetly
anil only a few fm t fn m his vifi.
Foctor lluidou Ihii.ka tho husband
was dead first. Tho villain then
doubtless went on with hid outrage
upon the person of tho woman, and
after satisfying his doxilitdi lust,
again shot hrr, tho ball, tho third
bhol, i nteiin imtmdi.Uely I clow
her ear, end tho two murdeitd bod

- s lay undiscovered until .Monday
morning.

On Monday morning the mother
i f i t!0 Iho couple went down to my

siit iu putting away nutu, rcr.ehing
Culvy'e iibuul 9 o'e'ock, sho found
their child, aged a littlo over A year,
all alone in the house, with Iho cloth-
ing prepared Sutunhiy previous, and
finding indications of pupaiatiouo
for breakfast Sunday uioruiug. Hho

went outside if tho , nud to
her horror, fuuud both lying cold iu
dea'h. Sho nt otce ran to Sugar
Valley ar.d raised tho bhuui.

n.q j j niter, cr i.iinioiuiuio, wos
summered and no it.qucU was held
over tho murdered bodieu.

Tho tragedy was committed ubout
C o'clock on Sunday meruiug, hence
tho bodies must havo lain about 27
hours befuro discovered; the poor
little bubo remaining ulone iu tho
honso all Iho whilo helpless and tin-car- ed

for, wilhout food or covering
in its sleep. Tho mm dorcd pair
were-Member-s of Iho lief- - Church,
h iving united with it at Tylereville;
under pastor Dotterel', cf Fcbeis
burg. They led a ehiiidian life; had
elunrcd n little tract of laud, on
which they .raised a littlo com, cats
und hay, and msdo nn honest living.

On Friday morning proviuua tt
I hi j It Rgedy, son.o descpcralo look-

ing fellow camo in from Iho Junction
to the leill gato kept by Mr Wibnoi
and nsLed Mrs. Webuer for a drink
of water, nnd she at unco taking him
to bo a bad character, went to her
room and got a revolver uud appear-e- d

again holding it under her apron
The fellow left when he saw the lady
thus nrenortd Whilo ho was
It inking bin water a daughter of
I. amy Keero nnd ono of his little
Ronn passed the gale, going fur ber
ries, these children he followed about
a mile to whuro the road turns oft'
the pike to go to Mosquito run, tho
boy going Ahead and Lis sister fol

lowing. Tlo fullovv took a noar out,

'
jacuj ed a fence and Approaching tho

'girl, pointed A revolver at her breast,
'and declared sho mnst tbko tho lond
Iwitbhioi through tho brush. Tho
girl threw bor backet down red ran
About A mile when sho met her
father on the pike, uo we nt back
and got tho Assistance of a few men
to puisne the scimp but bo could
not l e fonnd. The bciy took over
the r.ionotaiu to bis borne and in-

form d his mother cf what lo.d take
en plrce, that some tramp hud killed
his sister, be having ran about 1

miles over recks and through brash
to reach his borne,

Tan'n Ccrpcratlons

The Ffiited States r.upreme conrt
has decided a natioual bunk caso of
somo iuipoi lance. The national
banking law provides that staler
shall only tax theso corporations on

tho same basis that it taxes other
property invested iu fiuancial insti-

tutions. As state laws to rtuch
money for assessment nro provor-uiull- y

iuefficient, the national biak-hope- d

to evade taxation entirely.
Hnt tho published mtices of their
capital nod liabilities made soveral
times A year exposed theso institu-

tions to the gazo of the assessors,
aud tho result has been that the na-

tional banks havo found it nearly as
difficult as real estate owners to
ovade taxation, Tho court oVcnles

that the intention of tho law is to
prevent unjust eliscrioiination
against national banks in favor
of other banking institutions. So
long ns the talo of tax on each is the
same, such discrimination does not
exi t. Notional banks must, thorn-for- e,

pay the usual state taxes just
as real eslato dculors do. If this i

a burdorsowo taxation their relief
most bo found in uniting with far-

mers aud other real estato owners
in making laws which will 6ocurothp
just aseessment of thu lutgo amount
of personal property that now escap-
es taxation altogether. Farmers
will gladly welcome tho powerful aid
of tho national banks in securing
equal taxation for all. Now that
Iho efforts of tho banks to secure
their own exomptioa from taxation
have failed, this ii the only policy
op ;n for national lmnkn to adopt.

A HISTORIC ECU5S- -

Tbs Lome of the late Ben. Foiley
Fcoro, nt West Nowburg, comprises
two hundred acres, and is known as

Jndi;iP( JJill.' It descended to Ma- -
'it. r i ooi'li ;n a dirool lmeTTom uncCB1--

tors who bought it from the Indians
two hundred aud thirty-seve- n yours
ago. Tho date of tho main building
of tho stone dntlling-hottf- o is loot),
and Major Fooro enlarged it in 1S30.
The house contains sixty rooms, nnd
thoie is not a uodcru piece of furni-
ture in any ono of them. One wing
is entirely fitte d up and famished to
reproduco tho Oon'ineutal period,
and all tho wood-w- ot It is from old
histotical buil.iiugs, aud each pisco
of furniture ha a history. The bed-

stead ou which Major Fooru slept
for many years whonovor nt hon e

was that which great Napoleon had
ur-ed-. It is a four-po- st bedsteud of

schd mahogany, with tho Nupolee n-- io

coglos on tho top of ench post-Majo- r

Fooro bought it in Francs
wheu he was a Secretary to the
Auciican Legation at Brussels, and
spout most of his limit iu Furis.
Tho tastes aud sentimeuts which
Major Fooro shared with bo many
others in bis numerous contributions
to periodical litoraturo hero found
their fall exprousion.

Tho Hartford Timus gets down to
the marrow of tho subject in this
wise; Another thing consider il,
wo beg of you The drunkard is to
blamo. Tho man who drinks and
kills should bo puuished. Tbo man
who gets drunk and ubuues his family
should suffer pouullius. The man or
woman who gels drunk and becomes
an ofleuso to society should bo se-

verely doult with. When they can't
help it thoy lio. They can help it.
Such offenders aro sunt to jail nnd
lined. Fat aro thoy dealt with as
severely as thoy should bet He
who deliberately buys poison or a
dagger for unlawful use is a crimi-
nal, He who buys rum and drinks
it Aud bcooinos druuk, a distuibor of
tho publio poaao, and fights and
commits ctimo, should bo imprison-
ed, and every tiuio bis offenne is re-

peated his iui prison won t should be
doubled.

r--f -- ?.'?rrri!'j? 'J . j . ni.-.- ?

Notico undor Insolvent Act.

Not Inn Is hereby that Chas. E,
Artlny will iirnaunt his llnul imtiilon
to thu Court ul (.'uBiiiion I'loa for (he
County of Hnydnr cm tlie 4tU Moadtty
of Hwiiteuibur next, for tho lienetU of
the lnaolvent Aot, anal that the same
will ba nnituriuuil iiy the Court uiilesa
xeepllons be lllutt thereto acoordlnjr

to law,
W. W. Wlttenmver.

A UK. 171887. Frothy.
..if .',!. Kim- -.

E SI r ' 1 nuuilrn -- . mi l
V Pi ka H "'' "Mini'".
U M I; I, - ' WiHUl. .l!(. 4.H w eJ 1 i.i.' .', vri'ir , 'ikmjV .vKrvufta- -i ,,'4..ii.Ui,i.r.

drJiIIi ClIMa I iV)oev'J..t.

I A MENHMKNT TOIHK l ONSTITITION
rT"p.xI to tlif rilU"o t( ttl l ('mrr.f.n.

rfnlih fi), Uiflr irror! it rcjtctlin il.
eiftjrri-- l A itnMy '.ct llm 1'onmiiiiwi nilh f
l'niinynni,tit. PhM hfl ST order rrihKo- -

, ri'inry nt tl elnmnii nwrftlih. In tmnnaorc of
Am i x 1 1 1 ni ma n.

.lolnl nr"invir.v nn nmv!ttiinl itin e' niii'il'in if ihli ( '("rrionwoi'th:
fi-- i TioMl. i i rrnolrej I t Ik nl

Ifmne nf Keir,mill' on of tun e o rmnn
wealth, ol l'in')lrftrU In lricirl Aili,M,
met, l!ii thA SilloitliK mncmtmei't idiho

tn the O'lnitiliitlmi i.f the e'utnmonwitnl h
ol I'f nn- - lnU, In ccurlauet Willi I lie r.lgli
it'tDia Anion un're-T- .

AJISNUMENT.
Tha maiiurfn-turo- , !, or kivptn fnr ' nf

ifiii'iifrnMPK liquor, i'i i' unoii nf n itfTPNi.
! hi rlr prulilliltpii. anil nny lolmlou i f IUI
proi i"i iii f: nn i, mixiemanor, piiD lunu
tn Mmll be I rovi.l-i- l St U,

Tlio miiinir.miiir",iil . or kfot.inir forimlnnl
ini'i'Kiii,K ii,iiiir iir iner I'urp .non Uia i

l.i ierti-- iiihi bo ftllnw.'il In nirh mam,t on
l may Ik ir. onlic, Ir lnw. Tk Hell' rlAuilih nil nt Hi i flri n mjoco illm
t. i or tin nrticln ol I ti Cohniltutlnn.

moi in nt wuu orijuaifl eaniimi lor U( on- -
inri'vmum.

A lru oli)' (if Oi .loint ncnolutlor.,
lOIAHLSS W. 8TIINK.

f'corctnry ol Hit l'onni,ODBnb.

MOHMKNT Til TUEe;o-TITI'rlii-

citlili IhKir -- ii i tj I of ri.:lloii Sv t;m
Dei.crnl Aftrmliljr nl tlie Comin niwu.lili ol
I 'en on; l nn. lui.ll .. l l.y onlor nl iln S.m-- .

rrOu y nl the I 'n'rni'in II h. In ,Utiuanc nl
nrnoi ai in m inu uonHtiiuiinn.

Joint I'lonc-Ini- r nn ami Dilmtut In
ll: . .nptie.t'oii Iho common taalOi

ui r ii'fi l. Ue it tcaulviO hv tlio sntn ami
Housn ol i' i of tlio Co-- i limn wi II h

I rpnnvlanl In iS ni-.i- ! Aro.nbiT mot. tlmi
the IoiIowIhk It ' 'I mi ol
tha i nnnlitu'l n of tha ffumm 'iiwenllii nt I'.inn.
i s Ivnnln In aroonl:im a Willi tho urovlnluut ul
tUa rlhtooulli iil 19 tber.'of :

AJIS..MI.MKM T.
Strike out fr m ftotlon rut, ol urtS'le -- liilil,
tbe lunr no'..fl .n'iuin eir voicm olikli r,,u
at I ll'iwn :

II tWi'lilT two voir of ana or un:ir,! l,a
lmll hiV' .il I. wltSlu ttr.i vnri. a rate or

o M.ntr tux. which cl.n.1 li.ivo '' n aim foil tlpil two u.niiilK, mill i nl.l at l at one ui'itilb
i.i ior,' tuo e o llcii, no (bnt ibo eooilua wbiub
rem!" .ii S linwf :

'Kort uinlo rltiien. twi-ii-i Trarn of ave
lop-f- h n tlio I ll win nunlillo.u I. ,u, iiinll
I e oi. l il io ot- - t nil aientiooK :

i n. I. Ho li iil Iiuto r nnlml in the uinlo
nun year (, r It, hnvli b. on n quale
lieu ii lor or nativo b.irn cuir. n ui tin- 5ia,
ii slut I hive tlierelroiii and rotiirni'il
ibi-- alt moiitbfl liciovtlintely ero eillim tho

.

I'ii,rl. Ha tSall havo roI U il in the etectiou
strict wbma h rbnll nil. r to Tutu at lonut

twou.ontba immi'ilUlnty incoJIUK tba viae-ll'n- .

t'liirlli. IftwontT-tw- i vaira or ara or on- -

wnrlr, be rriall btTo iilil, wlliilu Uvoymn, a
iati r o "iiuiy wliloli ilmll Snva bonn a

nefKO I nl le.ut Iwo III 'iitbn. uiul 'U nt loarl
ono ni'ii.lli l ob ro the eleclien," rball be
anieii'lo'l, fun ra,l a lnl,,wa ;

very mmo t'lim. n iwrniy-oti- n year ol nun
piKm-xMn- tbo ( .l"lnit qunlifloiiioiifi, alinll
he e:iiiiil io vi'te at tbo eolliou elana ol tba
,! a 'ii ilmlilot f whs h bo xhOlnl Iho t III.
h" it ro.l'liint nii'l ii.it I'lh.'whoro I

Urn. lie rim II livr I.e. u a cltlton of Ibu
I nltr l S niei ut lo.i-- t thli'iy iliyn.

lio uliall h ive rinhlcd III tba alalo
m e yi ar (r II. bat Inu pri'tnui-l- y loen u quitli- -

ii".i ii nor or naiive ii'rn cuiren ni tuo m.ito
be ihnll b iv romovi il lliorelioin mi l returnel.
ibon kIx nmotba) liiuiuiliateiy pruocillu tba
eii'iiioii.

Hilnl. II ahall hive realilorl In tba election
ilia rl, I li re be Mi 01 oiior t i T"to at leaat
tblrtv l it iiimi' ilhil ly ir.'flillni Die eleoilon
I bo ut the cl"n iii.to ,r next
aeer Hie n Inrth'ti f 'hi- - aootiun. nbali, nn 1

Irmu Mine to time thotvu't-- r mty, vunot lutsf
tn iruie iy , n'oroo Ibl' irovlKl',n.

l uunii. K erv innlo i itlzoti of tlio nuo nf
twtnty-nn- o yonrn. who nball linvx boon a oitl- -

roii llilrty iln a nn I an inhbtlnt of tl.lr
vino ono i ar next nro : mi elocllon. m

t at uiunii'li'Hl elo. llona, ami tor iho l.nt
u.iriv , tyi a I, I'l.-ii- i nl too eirftion aiainrl
in wiil 'b be inT i ll' r bin vote, bll l ei niiili il
to vuin t Kuril I'loctl'iii In llin clootlnn illnrii-- t

ol wlili'l. l,o ahall nl til - time to a renlilom au.l
nut i turn tioro nr nil nllloma th.it lmwnro or
hcri'iitior idhv be eleote l by the poiiiin pr
vl l' il. I t in tun,' ni war uo oiocinr in iho
irtinil 111 It.'irv fcrvli-- of tlr.i hiato or nf tbc
Unlto I Mitti, Iu tin1 army or i;a y tlicro.il,
ahall .i ii frlvil ol hli vnlo by ronson of bin
ni'onre hum uob oioill'in illntrh t, ami the

Irlitl uro -- hull bHVi- - h,wit to irovlilii Hit
nninm r lii n ha b uml tin' tin,o nml ilni-- hi

1 I II "noli eli'Otora may volo, Htnl I
tbo roiurn n:nl of luulr vol' a In the
oi. rtion tiintrict lu b ob ibey rivimi'livi ly re
bin.

KlfOi. for the purpoao ol Totlnir, nn peraon
ball be loiuie,l to bave Klneil or bat a r.Kt- -

noe by r. ua.m of bin pi i nr abai m e
while i .npli'yvil In the irrrloo of the Unlteil
Ntuioa or the Mitt , ii"f w hile ntmnni'it In ibu
i.a vlMil"n ut the wal. ra ol tbo Slntu or ol tlio
Mnli aona, n t while a anniont nf any oo.leijO or

i iiuiisiy oi innriinx, nur wnuo Kept at anv
nliiialjiiiine r r'l' lic l:i-- t ilntlmi, envi t Ibe In- -

oli.lura nnt fntlora, who fur the liurnoiio l
mill Ii, "U.ill ho lb e'ne I io r.iaiiio in tbo elun- -

nun uiairii i Vfiiero.akl Lumu im luo.ito.l. I.nwa
-- li'ill be in.ilo fir aacerulnlDu, hv proper
pr. ola, tbo ooliona who ahall lu oii'ltloj to
mo lii.l oi kuii r.i ko iiurony ialal'll.b'jil.

A truec py olibejnlnt rei lutiun.
HAHI.KS W . MTll.N K,

'ccretary m tin) e),.nim,'ii alth.

:EACnEES' EXAMINATION.

Tim annniil or:.iii:ii'.iun of lonrbirn f..r Iks;
mil bo lin i In liia llatru'la of tuj Ui i
ouunlv n- - liil:i'.v

I ' nlmi - I'm I Trerwtnn, Aiir. If.
' Il 111 , li l

I't'l i - I ''.'I'lii'iiit, V,

I'miy Wi.-i--1 " lv
Iniii'pi-iiiii'ii- i IHMiii-- i l.vriiil.ili', " h
t .on I rvibuiu, " '.

, .;
liuiivi-- r llrurrrtnwu, tSiring iXiliiu-l'iiri- t, ' '.I
Ailn i.a I rovcUIII.', .:.
Ili iiv. r l 'mi .Mi i'line, ' v
M .l.lli l..irli U l''ra:.iil:nMia i;villi,' i ninu ill.,, !

.'loiiim Ham, " ; :

.li'ikii.n Kii.ir.Tvlllo, Si.pt.
IVllll S.lll III, n

'I in- - 'X.iiiiiii:uiiiin wilt boTln prompilv nl
o i'lm'l; ii. iii. mill will ho l.i.tii oral ui.it wniii-u- .

Ai .plio. inii iiii:i I io rX'i nilnoil lu Ihu il:.iru l II.
wliloli i lay liiU'inl lu Iciu li.

in iiiiplii'iiin.i will tin oxiimlnoil uho Imvo lio
ftliiilieu soii'iii'o iiri'pai'liln.

six iii.ii.th.i now IioIhk tiio mlnlmiiin term 1

wiuilil rici.niiiioinl illrcclois Io oiivu lowmhli,
,i huu:. I h i. 10.

llm Aniiiiiil Inililuto will eoliveno nt MiiUllc-huinh- ,

I . W.
Inroi'tniaanJ Irivmla of r.lu.-atlo- n nro Invltf,!

to uliuinl I ho rxiiiiiiiiiillnna
I'll AIUI. W. HK.MA.t, I'll, Sllpt.,

i,a.iiiiimKii, ru.

Farm J'or Sale.
Tlio uiiil.irainni il will Hell nt publli-lai- ou tho

iKiiiliioa nt 1 o'clock, oil

Saturday, Agast 20, 18S7,
tin- - lullnwiri; vnliiiililn Ileal i:lal:riUP Y Ai'llui Inn. I ni culilvntlun

JltUUlK I'.; Illllia Nl.rtll UIHl ul A.l.in.a.nr,, ....I
l! III Hl'.i Nurl II went nl lliMlvortuwn. Siiv.I.t
Diiiinir, I'ii. II. h a TWll-NTOK- I'll A M K
IIUI'.sl'; with nuciui riiKlua, IIAIIN uiul olliui
iiiiUiiiIIiIIiih, nil In h,hk1 coiiililluii. eibolco
I rulliiiiil nuo hprui( ol water.

l)lll- - i. iuj.mi,July ill, '87. llouTorKprlimii, V.

el HAND JC11V.
Drawn for Sou. Term, coinmeDolns MonJay,

I he With, ln7,
Ailama It W 1'ieie.
t'hnpiiian-i- ! A Suballer.
S'raiiuiiu (loo k Sipecbt, 3 W tletihower,

1 pit v 1,1 llarni r.
MlililleliurKb e M Shlnilel,
Mlililleeri'ok II V linw, Henry Wi tiol.
Aloiiru" Nonh Nioilnr, J L. Dooper. Daniel

Smith, eh.rba HelirioU,
I'orry J.ihn Subuva ,
I on it W A Lurk, t'balloa Urona.
bellnrxri to J A llnwor, M J l.lvlngaton , ?oa.

A i.u iwiK, t liuck, 1'eler Albert, Now-tu-

I loili'b.
Sprinu-- w t ilron, Cliaa E Lloyd, Jerry

Druakeniulllor,

I'ETIT JUKY.
Ilril.n ffia Mnt.l T.rm. llAinm.it.ln., V.Amm1 " " I H....VI1., IMVUU.Ithu '.'bb, lss7.

A ilatna I), j. Uliiman, Harrlaan Moyer, II.
11. Tnhhl'i.

Hoavor w li lllngaman, Airon liraeaa, Wlilioleuian.
Ilnlvnr Wi.,1-- 11 V Mlil llalhtientrii r:phrauiu Walior, 8 t' Kheary. O F

liliii'ninan. A 11 Waltnr.
C'baiuiiin JubD II Huffol, John A Mnyor ,Jobn
Franklin John W lleiinlns'or, HAH Haroor.

Aliatln (lilt.
Jaokann .1 oh n 1 Kllnner, Peter P Drouaa, Y.
Miii.iiiibnrii S'rnnk liaoliman, Jahn H Mover.Ml I .. i. nr hi I, i

Monroe lilvraril Voun, .Inneph W Kaaalar.
l orry I.i tI Keplur, limiry F huvilnr.
I'orry W.- -O II shirk, ibaoilora braoaa.
i'i Ull Il W Mnyor.
Sim InaKrove u li Holiooh, 8 P Ilurni. JametI I I

SpilUK Ale Hummol, flo. I.aniborl. ItnbortU..ltl. I... . I.' ...... 1.' I tj . .,......, i!uvu ciaw.rii aiu.iiu, AnnulII IIhIuhk,
1'nliiu Oeo M HurroM, Franklin V Nell.

V nab Inu ton .l.oob Iluck. V V KdIkI, Thoa K
ArboKual, W II u, Oeo K Moyer, l.uwli
Manuel. Frnoola lilnaa.

jrvmouir) uoj airas jhi

J f. a
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We do not offer

i J- ri

faro for our customers but we will
sell our goods at such prices that
all who buy them of us will have
money enough left to pay their

for its
is

the it
ed.

f.l rvTVi i fxVvi.wuj.AAUJi

W ,

to pay

the of
to the price of

and

Qrxlinsvwimgiv X cl,

m m m
t LI ism

own fare. Everybody that
when a firm offers to pay the fare

customers,
fare first added

Try

Yrfei.
1 will continue Hie Tniloiing bnbioces iu

Pa,
and toko this means of informing tho pooplo of Snyder tVi.l
havo on baud a well selected stock of

etc.,
ind from tbo best and roost reliable Now Toik and Pbiludvlpbit
houses, ii'id will sell lower than ever. Cleaning, Kepairint,1 Ty'
inj nnd dono on shott nolieo.
Nov. llf. K. K.'BUCK

and Eifle
This Kysli'tii in fomliimvl villo
ami shot :;itn eiilVts mlv.iii lap's
ovrr oiher nialits even lnuro
niavkoil than llioso lor shot
only. They lav exrol nil oth-
ers in
worlcniansliit) and Imlanco.

i

such

be

atrrrtTtvci

W

Merchant

county,

samples
Culting,

The

stiTiilh,

P ETrl Siili'-snti- p action, best tlcoavbonizcd bl tied

O I kjlLli3 steelhavrols. 10 or 12 ir:uironliof. A t Win- -

li side re. f. rillo cartridge weight 10 to 121bs, price $50
Top-sn- a action, saino as nbovc, hS-5-

5 J.allard cartridco, 01

it uu nsiei, price - - 1

Tbo abovo pri ees incltullo 100 paper tsbc anil ond box of
cartridges.

I

A Coinpleto Assort-

ment of

Hooks,
Artificial Bait, ftct.

Pimm
rail-roa- d

convinc.

Tin

Well Made

knows

goods.

Arnold's Room, Middloburgh,

Cloths, Cassimeres,

Piper Breech-Loadin- g Shot-Gu-n

Combined.

.u'cunicy.j

FISHING-TACKL- E

Rods,
Flies,

Reels,
Lines,

price

I respectfully snibmit to you a few price! Assorts
Trout-llo- s at 23c. n dozen, trout-liok- s to gut 25c. per doz.,
plain trout hooks Go erdoz., best oiled-Mil- k lines from 2
to 3 cents per yard, all other linos from 1 to 2 cents p
yard, ltecls from 23o to $2. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pfi.

AGmOULTTmALIMPLEMENTS
:0:

I havo on hand tbo finost stook of goods ever offsrsd for sail in to
county, I call your attention to tba following article i

Johnson Mower, ltoapor and Hinder, Crown Drill, Hoo
tior Drill, Ohio Drill, Thomas Ifay ilako,llcnch Cul-

tivator, Myor's Iron Forco Pump and all kind
of Wooden rumps, also Waltor & Whann

Co., rottelizors. Hopairs Ktipplied for
all tho abovo machinory.

Don't fail to cotno and see m wbsn you ore in town, examins py t
sad gst my prists.

J. F. RETT2L--


